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Whole Picture Films
755 Flatbush Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY, 11226
www.wholepicturefilms.com

For more information:
Julie
wholepicturefilms@gmail.com

Friday, April 30, 2021

ballet/modern dancers for series shoot

Company: Whole Picture Films
Location: Brooklyn, NY
Compensation: deferred pay

 
Seeking female and male dancers for multiple scenes in the pilot for a new series for streaming. The project is a low-budget SAG project, in
which payment is deferred. This means that the project is unpaid, unless the pilot is selected for further development, at that point all
performers will be back paid for their time on set. We will be following SAG covid-19 safety guidelines. Additionally, we require that all dancers
on the project be vaccinated.

 

We need dancers that fit the following qualifications.

Role 1: Dance Students/Company members- You will be playing students in a professional level dance class and/or company members in
rehearsal.

Gender: Male and Female

Ethnicity: Any

Ages: 18-35

Technique: modern, contemporary, ballet, dancers with good technique and facility.

 

 Role 2: Family of Dancers: A family of dancers who are professional dancers by day, time travelers by night.

Gender: Male and Female

Ethnicity: African American

Ages: 30-60

Technique: must have strong technique in modern, contemporary, ballet.

Please send headshot and resume to wholepicturefilms@gmail.com. Video footage of your work is a plus, but not required. Dancers in
consideration will be invited to an audition in the beginning of May.

Rehearsals will be held during the week in May. Shoot dates will fall between June 1st and June 9th. Selected dancers MUST be available for
all rehearsals and shoot dates for their scene.
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